
THE STATUTES AT LARGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. B. 1712,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the twenty-seventhday of March, 1713, the
following acts were passed:

CHAPTERCXCV.

AN ACT FOR REVIWN~G,~PLAPN~NG AN~D CONTINUING SEVERAL
LAiWS IN TBIS ~JOTMENTIO~ED.

Whereasby a law of this province,passedon the twenty-
eighth day of themonthcalledFebruary,one thousandseven
hundredand ten, entitled“An act for raisinga supply of two
penceper pound and eight shillings per head,”~ the collec-
tors of the said tax were required to gather the same,
and for non-payment to make distress, and for want
of distress, the persons assessedto be taken in exe-
cution, and remain prisoners till they should answer the
same, with such other sums as such persons were as-
sessedin any other county; and to pay or carry into the
subtreasurerin each county suchmoney or other effects as
should, from time to time, come to their hands,so that the

1 PassedFe’bruary28, 1710-11, Chapter180,
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whole sumstheywererespectivelychargedwith, by the war-
rants and duplicatesin the said act mentioned,should be
fully carriedin andpaid, asaforesaid,on or before thetwen-
tieth day of the month calledJune,thennext encuing. And
that the said subtreasurersshould once a month, at least,
render a just accountof and bring in and pay to the pro-
vincial treasurerall sums of money and receipts for wheat
or flour astheyhadthenreceivedfrom thesaid collectors,until
thewholewerefully completed. Andthesaidcollectorswere,
by the said act, obliged to pay the whole and every of the
severalsumsof moneymentionedin the said duplicatesfor
their respectivedistricts, unto the respectivesubtreasurers,
or to the said provincial treasurer,on or beforethe twenty-
fifth day of the said month called June,although such col-
lectors had thenneglectedto collect or levy the same,pur-
suantto thepowertherebygiven them. And in caseof neg-
lect or refusal of paymentby any such collector within the
time above limited (upon complaint and proof thereofmade
by any of the subtreasurers,beforeany of the commissioners
in the said act named),heshouldbe fined five pounds,where-
upon any one or moreof thesaid commissionerswere,by the
said act, requiredto issuea warrantto therespectivesheriff
requiring him forthwith to levy the said fine togetherwi~th
the whole and every of the severalsums assessedand men-
tioned in the said duplicates,or so much thereofas sb@uld
remainunpaidto therespectivesubtreasurers,by distressand
saleof suchcollector’s goods; andfor want thereofto takethe
body of suchcollector, and him safely keep in prison, till be
should satisfy the same,as by the said act, relation being
thereuntohad,maymorefully appear.

And whereasby anotherlaw of this province, passedon
thesaidtwenty-eighthof Februaryaforesaid,entitled “An act
empoweringcommissionersto compel the collecting of all
arrearagesof formertaxes,”1 thecommissioners.therànnamed
were to. put it in executionin mannerastherebydirected;
but now it appearsthat thelast-mentionedactis expired,and

‘.PassedFebruary28, 1710-11,Chapter179.
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no returnmadehow far the personsconcernedhaveexecuted
thesame.

And also whereasby anotherlaw of this province,passed
~n the tenth day of the month calledAugust, one thousand
sevenhundredand eleven,entitled “An act for raising two
thousandpoundsfor the Queen’suse,by a tax of five pence
halfpenny per pound and twenty shillings per head,”1 the
collectorsof thesaid tax wererequiredto gatherand pay the
same,in like manneras by the above-recitedact is directed,
so that the whole sums they were chargedwith should be
fully paid in; or receipts producedtestifying the payment
thereofin merchantableflour at Philadelphiato thesaidpro-
vincial treasurer,or in wheatat suchmill or mills as in the
said act is expressed,and deliver the samereceipts to the
subtreasurerson or before thelastday of Octoberthennext
ensuing,althoughsuchcollectors had then neglectedto co]
lect or levy the same,as aforesaid; and in caseof any such
collector’s neglect or refusal of payment,he shouldbe fined
five pounds,which, togetherwith so muchof themoneysmen-
tioned in the said duplicatesasshould remain unpaidto the
subtreasurers,shouldbeleviedby the sheriff, in mannerabove
directed,asby thelastin-part-recitedact,relationbeingthere-
untohad,morefully appears.

Now forasmuchasit appearsthat a greatpart of themoney
intended to be raisedby this last-recitedact remainsuncol-
lectedor broughtinto thetreasury,andthetime~sofar lapsed
that the collectionscannotwell be accomplishedwithout the
help of anotherlaw. And forasmuchasit also appearsthat
mostof thetax, laid by virtue of thefirst-recitedact,is raised,
butpartof it detainedby somecollectors,andthetime limited
to prosecutethem for suchtheir offensei~lapsed:

{Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire,with theQueen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-Governor
underWilliam Penn,Esquire,true and absoluteProprietary
and Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c.,
by andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the said
Province in GeneralAssemblymet, and by authority of the

1 PassedAugust 10, 1711,Chapter~82.
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same, That in eachcounty of the said province the persons
hereafternamedshallbe commissionersfor putting this actin
execution:(Thatis to say)

For the county and city of Philadelphia, Richard Hill,
Thomas Masters, Edward Farmar, Nathan Stanbury, and
RowlandEllis;

Forthecountyof Chester,CalebPusey,NicholasPyle,Henry
Pierce,IsaacTaylor,andWilliam Davis;

And for the county of Bucks, JosephKirkbride, Thomas
Stevenson,Thomas Watson, John Rowland and Jeremiah
Langhorne;
who are hereby empowered,and requiredto meet together
on thetenth day of themonthcalledApril next, at theplace
wherethe respectivecourts in the said countiesareusually
held; andatsuchother timesand placesasthesaid commis-
sioners,or any three of them respectively,shall then after
agreeupon. And the said commissioners,or any three of
them respectively,shall issueforth their warrantsor precepts
undertheir handsand seals,directedto suchpersonor per-
sons asthey shall think fit, to call beforethem in their re-
spectivecounties,as they shall see cause,all collectors,re-
ceivers,subtreasurers,and all otherofficers andpersonswhat-
soever who have been employed in the assessing,levying,
gatheringandreceivingtheratesandassessments,asalsothe
arrearagesof formertaxesin theabove-recitedactsmentioned
and intendedto be therebylevied; andcausethem, andevery
of them to make and give true and perfect accountsof all
and every the said rates, assessmentsand arrearagesof the
said former taxesrespectively. And also causethe said col-
lectorsto finish their collections, so that the samemay be
brought into the treasurywithin the time hereinafterlim-
ited for bringing in the same. And if any of them shall neg~
lect, or refuse,forthwith to comply with thepremises,then it
shall and may be lawful to and for the said commissiOnerS
herebyappointed,or any three of them respectively,to fine
everysuchdelinquentin any sumnot exceedingfive pounds,
for any one offense; to be levied by distress,andsaleof goods,
or imprisonmentof body, asthe caseshall require. And the
said commissionersthat set or imposesuchfines areherebY
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empoweredand requiredto issue out their warrants,under
their handsandseals,directedto suchofficer or officersasthey
shall think fit, for that purpose;which saidfines,andall other
fines,herebyappointedto be imposed,shall bepaidto thepro-
vincial treasurer,for the sameusesasthe said taxesare in-
tended.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said commissionersherebyappointed,or
anythreeof them,shall havefull powerandauthority,in case
of any neglector refusal,asaforesaid,or in caseof the death
or absenceof any of theaforesaidcollectors,subtreasurersor
otherofficers, from time to time, to constituteothersinsteadof
suchas shall refuseor neglectand insteadof suchwho are
orshallberemovedby deathorotherwise,andso iotie& quoties,
until all and everypart and parcelof all the aforesaidrates
and assessmentsand the arrearsof former taxes shall be
wholly collectedandpaid. And if any of thepersonsso to be
constitutedcollectors,subtreasurers,or otherofficers, asafore-
said, shall refuseorneglectto officiate accordingly,heor they,
so refusingor neglecting,shallbe fined by the said commis-
sionersin any sum not exceedingfive pounds,to be leviedand
paidasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatif any of the
personsrated and assessed,by virtue of any of the above-re-
citedacts,havingnot heretoforepaid their said assessments,
andshall still neglectorrefuseto paythesame,thenandin all
suchcasesit shall be lawful to and for the said collectorsre-
spectively(after demandby him orthemmade)to call to their
assistance,if occasionbe, any constableor otherperson; and
in caseof resistance,to breakopen doors and makedistress
and sale of suchperson’sgoodsand chattels,and to return
theoverplus(if any be) to theowners,after reasonablecharges
deducted; but if no distresscan be found by the collector,
andthepartyrefusesor neglectsforthwith to showhim goods
andchattelssufficient to satisfythemoneysounpaid,with rea-
sonablechargesof distressand sale, then the collector shall
takethebody of everysuchperson,andbringhim to thecounty
gaol, and deliver him to the sheriff or keeperof the said
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gaol, who shall detainhim in safecustodyuntil he satisfies
thesame.

Providedalways, Thatwhereeffectscannotbe found suffi-
cientto answerthewholesumin arrear,with charges,asafore-
said,then distressshall bemadefor so muchas sucheffects
shall extendto, and the party to be imprisonedonly for the
residuethereof,with incidentcharges;all which chargesof
distress,assistanceand bringing to prison, shall be adjusted
and settledby any threeor more of the said commissioners
herebyappointed,wheresuchoccasionshallhappen.

[SectionIV.] Andbe it further enacted,Thatif any person
who at thetime of laying or ratingthe saidassessmentswas
within this province, shall come to inhabit or residein any
division or place wheresuchpersonwas not ratedor taxed,
the commissionersacting within such division or place are
herebyrequiredto summonsuchpersonbeforethemandunless
he can makeit appearthat he was assessed,andbath paid
his tax in someother part of this province, the said commis-
sionersshall assesssuchpersonand causethe moneyto be
leviedandpaid,asaforesaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enacted,That everyof time
said collectorsformerly appointedshall pay the whole and
every of the sumsof money assessedand mentionedin the
said former duplicates,for their said respectivedistricts, or
so much thereof asbath not been alreadypaid to the sub-
treasurers,accordingto the intent of the said recited acts;
andthat everyof the collectorsto behereafterappointed,shall
also pay thewholeandevery of thesumsof moneywherewith
they shall be respectivelychargedby virtue of this act, unto
the respectivesubtreasurers,or shall producereceiptstestify-
ing the paymentthereof to the said provincial treasurerIII
flour at Philadelphia,or in wheatat such mill or mills (as
the saidlast-recitedact directs),and deliver thesamereceipts
or money aforesaidto the respectivesub-treasurers,on or
beforethe sixteenthday of themonthcalledJune,which will
be in the yearoJ~ourLord, one thousandsevenhundredand
thirteen.

And if any of the personsassessedby the said last-recited
act are gone out of this province,or becomeinsolvent since
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thethirtieth day of Octoberlast past,thenand in every such
casethe said former collectors in thosedistricts wheresuch
personsweretaxed,whoneglectedto gatherandlevy thesame,
shallmakegoodthesumsassessedor setupon them, andpay
the sameto the subtreasurersin the proper county, on or
beforethe said sixteenthday of themonth called Junenext.
And the said subtreasurers,andevery of them, shall pay and
deliverall that theyshall receiveasaforesaid(deductingsuch
sumsas by the said last-recitedact areallowedthem respec-.
tively) on or before the twenty-first day of the said month
calledJune

[SectionVI.] And be it further enacted,That if any of the
said collectorsshall refuseor neglectto paythe said sumsof
money,which heortheyshallberespectivelychargedwith, as
aforesaid~or producereceiptstestifying thepaymentthereof,
asaforesaid,anddeliverthesaidmoneyandreceiptsin manner
and at the time aforesaid,retainingonly suchsumsasby the
said-recitedactsis allowedfor collectingandpayingthe same;
and if any collector, subtreasureror other officer or person
whatsoevershall detain in his or their handsany moneysre-
ceivedor to be receivedby them, or any of them, andnot pay
or satisfy thesameat suchtime or times andin suchmanner
asby this actis directed,thenandin everysuchcasethesaid
commissioners,orany threeormoreof them,in theirrespective
counties,areherebyempoweredandrequired(insteadof fining
the delinquents,as by the saidlast-recitedact is directedin
suchcases)to meetandissue out their warrants,undertheir
handsandseals,directedto the sheriff orcoronerof theproper
county, requiring him to takethebody, and seizeand secure
theestate,real andpersonal,belonging to suchdelinquent,or
which shalldescendorcomeinto thehandsor possessionof his
heirs,execuIorsoradministrators,wheresoeverthesamecanbe
discoveredor found in this pro’~ince,and makereturn of his
proceedingstherein,at suchtime andplace asthey shall ap-
point.

And the commissioners,who shall causesuchestateto be
seizedand secured,as aforesaid,shall be and areherebyem-
poweredto appointa time for the generalmeetingof thecorn-
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missionersfor suchcounty,andthereto causepublic noticeto
be given, at theplacewheresuchmeetingshallbe appointed,
six daysatleast,beforesuchgeneralmeeting; a~ndthecommis-
sionersthenpresentatsuchgeneralmeeting,or themajorpart
of them, in casethe moneysdetainedb~suchdelinquentbe
notthenpaidorsatisfied,shallandareherebyempoweredand
requiredto issueforth their warrantsor preceptsto thesheriff
or coronerof the proper county, empoweringand requiring
him to sell anddisposeof all suchestatesasshallbe, for the
causeaforesaid,seizedand secured,or any part thereof,and
to bring the money, arisingby suchsaleto the commission-
erswho grantedsuchwarrants, in order to satisfy and pay,
untotheprovincialtreasurer,for thetime being,the sumthat
shall be so detainedin thehandsof suchcollectors,subtreas~
urer or otherpersons,their heirs,executorsor administrators
respectively,with damagesfor whatshallbesodetainedof the
saidformertaxes,aftertherateof sixteenpoundsper centby
theyear,for solong asthe samehathbeenactuallydetained
afterthetime by the said-recitedacts respectivelyappointed
for paymentthereof,returningthe overplus (if any be) after
all necessarychargesarededucted.

And when any sale of lands, tenementsor hereditaments
shallbe madeby suchsheriff or coroner,respectively,pursuant
to this act,thetitle andconveyancethereofshallbe by deed,
signed,sealedand deliveredby the sheriff or coroner,to ~ucb

personor personsasshallpurchasethe samein fee-simpleor
otherwise,which shall be most absoluteand availablein law
againstthe said delinquentsand their heirs,and assigns,aud
all claiming underthem. And that all gifts, grantsand sales
whic-hhavebeenor shallbemade,by anyof thesaiddelinquent
collectors,subtreasurers,or otherofficers, of any of their said
estates,after thetime they shouldhavepaidthe moneyconiC
to their hands,arising from the said. assessments(unlessthe
estateso seizedbe sufficient to answerwhat they are in ar-
rears),areherebydeclaredto befraudulent,andshallnot pre-
vent or avoid the seizuresand salesherebyappointedto be
madethereofasaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] And be it furtherenacted,That all clerks of
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the respectivecountycourts shall draw and deliver all war-
rantsto be drawn by virtue of this act, and all sheriffs, cor-
oners,constablesand other officers within this provinceshall,
andareherebyrequiredandenjoinedto be respectivelyaiding
amid assistingin theexecutionof this act,andwhat is hereby
revivedand continuedof thesaid-recitedacts,andto obeyand
exe(-utesuchpreceptsorwarrantsasshallbeto themdirected,
in that behalf, by the respectivecommissionershereby ap-
pointed,or anythreeor moreof them.

[SectionVIII.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatthecomii~-
sirnmer~in this act named,shallbe allowedfour shillings each
fc.r every day’s attendance,which, togetherwith reasonable
chargesof clerks and otherofficers, asthesaid commissioners
in their respectivecountiesshall think fit to allow, by order
under the handsof themajorpart of them, to the respective
subtreasiirers,shall be paid by suchsubtreasurerand be d~s-
cmiutedby theprovincialtreasurer.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
~~foresaid,That the said three recited acts, and all powers,
provisions, penalties,clauses,mattersandthings thereincon-
tained(exceptonly suchpartandpartsof thesameactstouch-
ing which otherprovisionsor alterationsaremadeby this act)
are herebyrevived, andshall be and continue,togetherwith
this presentact, in full force until thetwenty-fifth day of the
monthcalledMarch, which will be in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandfourteen.

[Section X.] Provided always, and be it further enacted,
Thatno proceedingsprescribedor requiredby this actagainst
collectorsandotherofficers refusingor neglectingto comply
therewithshallbestayedby certtorart, 7~abeascorpus,or other-
wise, anylaw or usageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXI.] Providedalso, Thatno personor personsshall
besued orprosecutedfor anythingdonein theexecutionofthis
act,excepthe or they be prosecutedwithin eighteenmonths
aftersuchcauseof actionfirst accrued.

PassedMarch 27, 1712-13. Expired March 25, 1713-14, before
being consideredby the Crown. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII, and
theAct of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter215
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